
  

  
  

oe Dorr Mr. ‘Trepnell,- a 

~» 

~~ -- Mre-Vickers sald that then he had asked you to tell 

    

  

   

          

   

a a publics As you msy know, the Senate Select Comnittee - 

sry spe a5" raf pp : nope bots pee or ete in EE el 

  

   

  

    

   

   

I was delighted to receive - your le tter this wr ning ‘ 
expre is Lng willingness to telk with. MP0. Lo: os 

I can think of 10 way to prove-to you that I have 
never worked for any of the arsncies you mentioned so. 
you would haves to rely on my word that that is the case. | ; 
I have svent my entirs profess ionel cereer as a writer 7 
except for‘ ‘éne year when I worked(for ea benk and- snother 
when I was ass sistant to the Secretory of: Commerce. 

  

Ir shou ld-, ‘however, explain to you" in axéater detaid : 
what I em interested in doing anda how it was that I epponed | 
on your mame. - Pot ee an » 

About two weeks eno, a friend of mine in Chestertowne = 
Marylend mentioned to me that hse hed heerd Bertus Vickers, 
whom I have since leerned yo know quite well, mention | 
that you hed told him somweti~w in the lete sun er of . 
1963 thet you had lesrned of a vlot tha* would intérest 
him end others. Yoreover, he said thet the éetails you ae 
gave him corresponddd rouchly to whet eventuelly transpired. veh. 

Lest week, I went to Che ster town. and talked ‘to Mre 00 
Vickers myself who confirmed this. His recollection of ee. PT 
the conversetion he had had with you was thet you had |” 
said that some graip (and he could not remember what it | 
was,or even whe ther you had knownexactly what it was) in 
either Loulsiena or Cuba was planning an assssination |... 
and that it was probable thet it would occur in Texas. | ee . 

  

your story to th FBI endthat you did so -- to tuo agents we 
from the Dover office, a Ii. Pearthree and another man. —...: 
whose name Vickers could not recall. Thet 4s #11 he told os 
me» and therefors all that I know at the moment. - re 

  

    
    

  

What interests ‘Te ts. the possibility that whet you ~ 

discevéred might be more than is currently known by the | 

on Iritélligence hes: recently comple ted extensive hear 
-.Inzs on vertous aspects of the per Sormance ‘of this.- 
- country's security agencies. One volume e* the puolished 
‘report of those hearings (which were secret) deals == 
specifically with the assassination and the subsequent 

. investigation of the Y,rren Commission. I have not fin-: 
ished reading that volume, but so far I have founi nothing
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Shee yor WI he ee 
I bevsa talked ( }iefly on the telephone wi 

tinea Bs     

    

two mombers 

  

_ of the comnit’ } steff sho orofess naver: “Db heve heard: ©. 

your nee. This’could meen thet for som . 2s80n the infor- 

Pou lye.  metion you gave was dismissed somewhore alone the line - rs 

poo es irrelevant, ineccurate or unreliable. But it could .- moh 

bois i.) else mean that it has boon sUbressed or simoly lost. » 

cioton ie Te. I dontt know, end that of course is one of the thincs. 

es ..I would like to find out. 0 ae la 
  

be    is. 8*" we min omblen et the moment ‘4s thet,beceuse I hove’ <: 

“= never ve id much pttantion to ell of the rumors and theories. 

- thre heave surfacad over the years regerdinng the essessin * 

etion, Iam herd put to an~sess the news valus of vour 

Pe sty e3 Vickers releted it to me. Thet oroblem 1s, of : 

pot course, comvound:d by the fect that I have only Vicker's 

bob secom hand and very sketchy account of what exactly that 

story wes. And,-this peins the cese. it is hard for me wee... 

to know et this voint whet sort of book or magezine poten- — oF 

tial there mignt be in all this. =~ wen OM AI DL 

as -_ a 
woz 1 took ‘the liberty -f. callat my litersry arent and - 2." 

my vublisher the other dey, and, without mentioning ‘your ©: 

nem, esked their opinion on this point. Without heaving 

any idea. what your sources were, it was difficult to - 

discuss, but they seid essentiplly this -- that if the 

inf ormetion is:unique, that is to sey {t¢ is information 

thet has not es yet surfaced on the public record, it aa 

should at the very least make a magazine piece; ard thet le 

af it is unique end xxaakax corroboretable, it could 0 

vary well be the foundation of a book. = =~ ee ste os 
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The big vroblem is going to the latter point =- corro-— ae 

vorating what you Saye * rewspe per would orobably go with | 

your story without eny backup evidence fuet on fhe theory = 

thet the fect thet you cleim to knew gonethineg x2x news 00252.) 

whe ther it wes right or wronre But ea brok publisher or 2.6.50. 

8 mrezine contemplating 9 lenrethy article is going to ©. >... 

be much more fussy. Ther are very cherry of hearsay eccountss 

and will want the vrotection of having cor roboration ee, 

fron x0 other sources. I assume thet the sorts of sources = °: 

from which you must hsve got such inform tion ere not 

goins to leap forwerd end volunteer themselves. And, to . 

“> - Be honest, I an not sure thet pursuading them to do so 

. isn't going to prove beyond the abili*~ of envone not - 

equiped with thumd scraws =~ cortainly -evond the ebility =. 

. of an investigative reporter. But you wo-1ld bs dvetter able ~.. 

_ $o assess that problem than Te * | oe ote are 

        

   

    

   

                

   

      

      

    

“Now you know exectly were I stend. I plan to aoproach ~.°: 

tte FBI to see if they will let me look at th record “7%: 

of your conversation with them, dul I doubt very much that. 

they ere goinz to be willing to cooperate with ms. So sR: 

evorytaing really depends on what you can and are willing 

_ to, tell me. As I seid in my letter last week, I would-so°" 

“be happy to cone to Marion to tal% with you. But I frankly 

- eannot afford the tima end tha expenses wi thout having =: 

_./ a much cl2erer idea of wnet exactly I am Likely to find 

  

    

   

   
   
   
   

      
    

       

  

          
       

  

    

  

   

  

     - 7 ES ro ™ TRAITS . 6%, iy a wo 
‘ TRE noche ee ee ee BATE PS RON Pam, me oe =F 
22 is MS Terie Pe tat EET eR es EN Oe % oe tea a - Sette REAP EES Pe Nn eat Ray it Rae te Rea eye Ninel: es, Tey ere tio 

a Se Natow he hae a, LF BERET



  

   
      

        

    
   

   

if you could QO... me @ “ttle m3. then” ~ rors ‘could 

about the subst ite of the int oraiasion you v2 end 

give mo soms estimete of how difficult 1t would be to 

get corroboration, it world be of ~reat hele moe 

a Ir it would helo you in Set ermintar whe ther your in-.. 

formation was uniqus I could get eni send you 8 _coRy of | 

the Senste revort 1 mentioned “ee rier, Lar 

“r look forward to he ering fron yous 

      

_ “het-are the re mulations thers rogerding ‘interviews? 

Tine? TP recorders? C6Ce 
. - * . -. 7 
Oat 
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